Alumni Ambassador Program
2021-2022

Mission: To serve as ambassadors for Morton College and act a resource for alumni activities and annual giving programs.

General Expectations and Responsibilities:

1. Serve as an ambassador for Morton College and help to spread awareness of the organization’s mission and brand.
2. Serve as an Alumni Ambassador for one full academic year. To begin August 1, 2021 and conclude May 1, 2022.
3. Attendance to all three meetings to be held during the summer, fall and spring semesters. Will accommodate to AAP members schedules. Approximately, one hour each meeting.
4. Correspond to communications in a timely manner.
5. Provide feedback and ideas for Development & Alumni Relations activities.
6. Complete six hours of volunteer services to Morton College (i.e.; Panther Pantry, Greater Food Depository, Turkey Giveaway, Development & Alumni activities).
7. Attend and participate in at least one development or alumni activity.
8. Secure a gift or solicit gifts for a minimum of $250.00 for our Giving Tuesday fundraiser.
9. AAP is targeted to Morton College alumni only. You must have graduated with a degree, completed a certificate program or have taken at least 30 semester credits to be eligible.
10. Have fun! This is a learning opportunity to build on the skills you already have and to support the growth of our Development & Alumni Relations activities.

Alumni Ambassadors Perks

- Custom AAP apparel to keep
- Morton College swag and apparel to keep
- Media release on our Alumni webpage
- Lunch meetings
- Celebration at conclusion of program
- Recognition award at the end of the academic year/program

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Email Address & Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________

Terms of Agreement: I am aware that in order to remain in good standing as an Alumni Ambassador member, I must complete all requirements to the best of my ability as outlined in the General Expectations and Responsibilities section of this agreement.

Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________ Date: __________________________